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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and -Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City
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O1LKIKLDS TIUICKINti CO.
**** THE name Phoenix 
Bros., widely known in oil fields 
of California and. through part 
of Nevada (under Interstate 
Commerce Rights of 1'etroleuin 
Products), with southern base 
at 2331D Narbonne, Is rated one 
of the largest oil trucking con 
cerns In California. They also do 
much state and county construc 
tion work on road oiling. Harry 
K. Phoenix, pros., is at head 
quarters' controls in Bakcrsfleld; 
Fred J. Sec.-Treas;, supervise!! 
Taft plant, while Percy-A.V Vice- 
pros., in charge of southern 
branch has been one of our co 
operating hometowners 15 years. 
They started in Taft in 1920; 
opened Torrancc branch in 1924; 
got Bakersficld plant under way 
In 1820; moved headquarters 
there in 1932, and operate around 
200 pieces of licensed equipment

4(11 trucks, trailers, cars, etc. All 
three are aces In good-fejlow- 
ship, quite evident In their an 
nual picnic at -Leboc this year 
and they have been hustling in

»,jil fields 30 years. U was in San 
Luis Obispo that all three got 
into their first mischief; Fred's 
ranch Is top word for hobby, 
while Harry, and Percy wouldn't 
swap a king's ransom for a good 
string of fish or bringing a deer 
out- of the- woods; Percy is Past 
Commander of Torrance Ameri 
can U'Sion Post (11 months 
overseas with Machine Gunners 
of 35th Divisionl. Then, there's 
Frank Arthur, good scout in 
charge of Torrance office near 
ly seven years. These wide- 
uwake brothers are enthusiastic | 
over strides made in deep drill 
ing possibilities and they're en 
titled to a seat up-front for their 
progress record in tin- oil em 
pire. ... ' !

Ph. 2-15 and discover: How 
many are on their payroll?

GLEN'N MAUPIN
**** HEKE'S a service sta 
tion owner wortli going out of 
vour way to find. Ulenn Alaupin, 
Mobilgas and Oil, 2121 Carson 
at Arlington, 100 percent con-

/ venient for service, is the kind 
of chap you never forget. .His 
eagermss to do things for you, 
littli thing; that count "without 
tost; genuinoni** of his smile; 
modern hoisting equipment lor 
class-A "lube;" U. S. tires; trav 
el-helps; credit cards all make 
you appreciate his "Flying Red 
Horse" service Likable "Glenn" 
zoomed down from the tail of a 
comet at Harrah. Okla.; first 
13-year-old job in sen-ice station 
mapped out his future ran ei 
at it ever since; h a s e b u 11, 
bird dogs and hunting start 
the shin.' of anticipation in 
his eyes (treasure bird dog, 
"Sport" is a member of the 
family); one of the live-wire 
20-30 club; consideration,' hon-

- esty, sacrifice and fair-play are 
his code; Ina Mae, Native daugh-

r* tor Is his rainbow maker anil 
adorable 9-month-old baby Gay 
is their inspiration. lYou sports 
men hunters, go in and talk 
hunting with Glennr-it's almost

»as good as the rea.1 thing.) Hi 
has u special spring in eacl 
foot; a million dollar smile; m 
"manana" in his schedule and 
the kind of chap you'd c a 1 
"Buddy" and not go wrong . . 

Ph. 789 and inquire the dat 
this 24-hour station was com 
pleted, when he took It over':

ALBERT IIKtiUN
**** FOLKS call It one ol 
the friendliest stops in town 
when they drop Into' Carson St. 
Liquor Store, IBGD Carson, and 
get their beverages from Albert 
Hoglln, and there's novel- a dis 
appointment in hi s .numerous 
brands of bottled liquor, wines, 
(barrel or bottle) and beer. Good 
nature permeates the place 
which Is easily understood when 
you get to know "Red" and' his 
lifetime partner, "Lela" who as 
sists In the store and strives to 
satisfy everyone's desires. A 
very knowing old Doctor Stork 
decided "lied" belonged in Jcwell 
county, Kansas, and "Lela" is 
the lassie who sat In front of 
him In the little red school house; 
lived here since 1929; an out- 
and-out outdoor henian, he'll 
take hunting and fishing for 
sport; Lela can forget the hands 
of the clock at a good movie; 
he's lonesome without a pack ol 
cigarettes handy; a Moose that 
likes to sleep under a roof in 
stead of In the woods; will swap 

4 Ills apple pie for your T-bone 
steak; little .sparks of good-will 
follow Lola around wherever she 
goes; Kod hasn't a groan in his 

. system and t li c y cement new 
»I'rionUshipB everyday and put 

thorn In their treasure chest . . 
Ph. 696 and ask: How long 

haw they had this location?

I.KSTKK * IIAKRIKTT (JL'INN
**** QUINN'S Guernsey 
Dairy, SOU W. 220th st., makes 
that little .(.letter word "m-i-l-k" 
more appreciated every day. 
Their good, rich milk- pasteur 
ized or raw. grand cream for 
whipping, cottage cheese, butter 
and their own fine fresh eggs 
make friends with every deliv 
ery. Lester takes' good care- of 
the San Pedro customers; Har 
riett, first lady In his home, and 
son Bob keep everyone satisfied 
on the Torrance, Lomita and 
Harbor City routes; all three do 
their level' best to please their 
Wilmirigton folks, with quality, 
service, and everything that 
irfoans accommodation, w h i 1 e 
son Vernon keeps sanitation "in 
high" in bottling and taking care 
of plant operations. Lamborton, 

s. is where "Les" rolled hi.s 
first hoop; Norfolk, Nebr., claims 
Harriett's first smile; they'll 

L< the lakes for fishing fun; 
like people, action, harmony;, 
the boys have plenty of pals in! 
Ton-ance High crowd;' Lester 
and Harriett are never afraid of 
tackling a hard.Job; their circle 
of friends constantly grows wid- 
r; they, believe in up-to-date 
nethods; you'll never find Ice 

bergs around them; they want 
people to know each other bolter 
in this home area and they're

 ver among thc> fence sitters
hen worthwhile tilings an: be
g done . . .
Ph. -155-\V and make known: 

How long have they bcvn pleas 
ing-patrons with their Dairy 
products?

IlAKKV KKSSON 
JOHN SNVDKIl
**** IN the oil fields, the 
word "service" is half the- bat 
tle in production, and it takes 
men of the calibre of John 
i Jack, to you) Kesson and Har 
ry Snyder, 23030 Narbonne ave., 
to keep wells pumping and pro- 
duction the order of the day. 
They unitize equipment: Imild 
their own portable miils; actual! 
ly cany their complete shop in 
to the Ton-ance and Wilminglon 
fields. It takes a world of ex 
perience around oil wells to do 
the kind of work that keeps 
them busy, but that's 'what liu-y 
have plenty of. having worked | 
together 1! 'years and been part-j 
ners three years. "Jack" first 
kicked up his heels a mile high 
in the world at Denver, Colo.; 
hustled papej-s for first cash; 
Califoi'iiiaii 26 .years; 20 years 
in oil fields; it's a toss-up be 
tween football a n d swimming 
for fun and his 1-and-only Ka- 
niona and Kenneth round out 
this happy "One Man's Family." 
"Harry" first jumped the fence 
at Bedford. Iowa; leading horse i 
to hay pole earned first silver | 
dollar; "All-American Sport" ! 
baseball, gets hi.s time off; 1C 
years in this sunshine stale; at 
home in oil fields 1-t years, son 
Kenneth gives a good account! 
of himself on the job and "Wil- [ 
la" is their big link in home | 
happiness. They're glad- the] 
young ' fellow always gets- a 
man's treatment in the oil fields; 
are up to scratch on iqiiipmont 
that means certainty instead of I 
guc'.ss and they make friends! 
and hold them wherever they go. j 

Ph. 170 and inquire: How long j 
have tiii'v had this .location? j

  !

CONTEST RULES
Wu Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
10  Frue Mercli.inciiao Pi IZJ3 $500

GRAND PRIZE $15.00 
'IRST WEEKLY PRIZE $2.00 
ECOND WEEKLY PRIZE $1.00
iVIIAT 'I'll I II I'.' r.lll liV plimil'ur

I.KBOM', McNEK OH. CO. 
**** THERE'S always sonv 
thing new popping up In the oil 
industry. If you don't believe it, 
take a look at Honshu No. 1 oil 
well, now down 5700 ft., Dom- 
ingu  Field (17331 So Main) 
owned by Leliow, McNee Oil Co., 
and see their Butane Power Driv 
en Unit, manufactured by our 
National Supply Co., and called 
the best drilling outfit in South 
ern California. This Is your cor 
dial invitation, Mr. Oil Man, to 
inspect it for yourself. Lebow, 
MeNce took over the Kettlcr 
Farm, Walnul and 237th st. (of 
fice address 23710 Walnut) which 
was formerly owned and aband 
oned by Standard Oil Co., and 
these 70 acre;; have now proven 
most productive acreage in Tor 
rance area. C. Harry Lebow fol 
lows Mid-Continent policies on 
leasing acreage; has been (still 
is I opLi-atiiif; wells in Mid-Con 
tinent section (headquarters at 
Tulsai since 1918. Geo. A. Me- 
Nee, his. partner, is another top- 
notclier who believes in oil and 
keeping up to- top-notch in op 
erations. Harry thinks deeply; 
thrives on hard work; never 
afraid of taking a chance; alive 
to what's new; holds the loyalty 
of everyone who has ever been 
associated with him; likes ac- 
tion 'ami accomplishment; be 
lieves in the other fellow- and 
somehow,' the other fellow al 
ways .believes in him. . . . Ph. 
Loin. !iii(l and ascertain; How 
many wells does Lebow operate 
in Ton-ance-Harbor Citv area?

FOUR * * * + FOLKS
WINNERS nnd ANSWERS

Fir-t Prize Mrs. Ncal Webb, Jr.
Second Prize Mil. H. O. Hiiines
H: & D. DEHYDRATING CO..
Kith Oii-'jl. Hun: :,inl W:ijlli.- DI--

lll
.

CLARA STECK, liu, 'Miu- ritizi-n. 
li:n In. n I.M.I:., i- pin,, t- in r.,i.-i.i> 
:IM mil of I. iv. u (HI N" Mill 
Milli'i- Min-rh. IdSli. 
RUTH NAGEL. filh-.l null KUCH! 

I popular 11 ulh's I'alV,
Nti

EDWARD COOMBEB. IVKPI.II*

Lomitan Hurt 
Offering Help 
After Wreck

A Lomitnn's Good Samaritan 
act cost him serious Injuries 
early Sunday mornlnp when he 
wont to the aid of « motorist 
pinned under an overturned ma 
chine on Torrance blvd. near 
the Soutliern California Edison 
plant in county territory, ac 
cording to deputies at the Ver 
mont ave.. sub-station.

A. H. Brown of 1504 Beech 
st. Torrancc, was caught under 
neath his car when Gilbert Sal 
mon, '17, of 236-15 Moon ave., 
Lomita, came along and stopped 
to help him. In attempting to 
flag down an approaching mo 
torist. Salmon was struck by a 

chine said to have been 
'en by D. D. Schulz of 1210 

El' Prado, Torrance.
S a 1m o n suffered possible 

fnicture of the pelvis, a badly 
njured knee, broken ribs and 

internal injuries, according to 
 ndants at Torranci* Memor 

ial hospital where he was taken. 
Brown was treated for first aid 
.t. the hospital and then taken 

home. Salmon was later re 
moved to the Los Angeles Gen- 

hospital.
ucordlng to sheriff's deputies, 
wn's car overturned on the 
>c in the boulevard near Re- 

dondo Beach city limits.

OBITUARY
AI.ritONSfc DEROUIN . . .

father of Gilbert, Francis and 
Laurence Derouin of this city, 
succumbed July 6 as result of 

troke at his home in Fargo, 
North Dakota. Mr. Derouin was 
80 years of age. The funeral 
was held July 9 at Ohtilly, 
Minn. In addition to his sons 

en-, he was survived by his 
wife, two daughters in the east 
and three other sons, two living 

Crookston, Minn., and Louis 
of-Huntington Park.

MKS. ELLA V. POSTON . . .
other of Mrs. G. S. Evans of

13-16 Engracia ave. passed, away
yesterday morning at her home

Pomona where she had lived
ice 188-1. She had been 111 only
short time and wa.s active In 

church and social work up to 
about two months ago. The fiin- 

service will be held tomor 
row morning at Totld and Reeves- 
chapel in I'oinuna.

Chief Warns Vacation Cyclists

Strmlng lummtr lofe-cycllnj 
Souriiern Colifornio, Loi Angelx' n« 
infoty feolurei luch 01 lighli, mirri 
 lie lor tidcri. H« ioid that cycling t 
metropolii. Other Southern Coliforr

i Chief of I 
 , parcel cc

' Auton 
:. B. Horn 
ind "bikei 
rigidly en 

ig up the
orccd in th» 
problem.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
onFHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L,. PARKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

EARL WELLS and RUTH BAR 
LOW, lu-l-f. i-l s.-rvu-,. t-iv,'l>. l!ll!i
fai-Hiui. liavi- ili-i-nti'il 37 y.'aiB .-x-

Walterians to Hear 
Scout Troop Details

in tlu> Walteria Civic Or- 
fition meets next Wodnes- 
ilght. July 23, the subject 
iy Scout troop organization 
i'e discussed by S. M. Ban- 
[-1 commissioner, and G. M 
 t. Scoutmaster. They at- 
il the last meeting of th 
liaition which has voted 
onsor a troop as well as 
niilire Girls unit.

Carries Torch

n.

Read Our Want Ads a compact >uid nu

0/r,
\ carTtake it"with my CP gas range 

to do the work

nulling or baking In   win 
dowed oven, available with 
uiine moduli of Certified ?or-

LOW COST, IOOI Gos renifin 
coit leu to buy, fur leu to 
operate than the oeit molt 
dlicu»ed method. And CP

l tlm oldi- uodclt,

I
F YOU'VF. KVKR SA1I),"1 Illlte to t/lillk 
of cookinK in suniiner, "-here's good 
news a Certified Performance (jus 

range that inukes cooking fun even in 
warm weiither. Extrii-heuvy insuhttion 
keeps heat inside tlie range out of your 
kitchen. Automatic controls take the 
guess-work out of roasting and baking 
 enable you to relax knowing that 
everything is going to "come out just 
right."CP broilers need no preheating 
(a real time-saver) and are constructed 
so that face and hands are always out 
of the heat zone, even when you're re 
moving foods. See the beautiful new 
CPgas ranges  today at a dealer's or
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMl'ANY

> In Southern California It'l more than 10 ta 1 for OAC cooking  

In Co-Operation With the

GRAHD OPENING
Of the STAR'S New Store 

at Bellflower, Californiar *

  We want to give'our friends in the Torrance-Lomita 
area the same opportunities for saving on their furni 
ture purchases as we have planned for the Opening 
of our new store in Bellflower.

Perfectly Timed To Save You 
n Face Of Rising Prices!

It's a fact a positive fact! Furniture prices are con 
stantly advancing. Protect yourself against paying more 
 get everything during our remarkable Value-Jubilee 
. . . begins tomorrow . . . hundreds of outstanding spe 
cials . . . purchased direct from the factories at the old 
prices . 'way ahead of the current price rise. You get 
the benefit of our foresight.

Regularly $25

INNERSPRING

Easy 
Terms

Colorful. Room Size

RUGS
I Face- SeumleKN Axmin- 

it<'rh, size »X12 ft. Artis 
tic- puttfriiK . . . 

ilcc-p rich col. 
oriiiKK. you 

save $10.

Priced To Save You Mm, v Dollars

That Combine Beauty With Comfort

$onso29It-, double bed. Iiilli-ntpriiiK 
ruction. C'hoicn of chni-ni- 

IK pultvnu uiul combinations

MANY OTHER VALUE-JUBILEE SPECIALS!

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SARTORI nt POST TORRANCE PHONE 625


